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THE MERCER CLUSTER, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18. i940
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Speake~ at

Flag Rush Calied Schedule For
Banquet Plea Off Temporarily Bask eteers
Is
..

looKIN'

liiRu7kE

KNorUoJ.E

For FoothaJJ

.wifh
LEE COlEY

.

Announced

tor YNterdar afternoon wu
_. o rt b1 .,.,.,...uuan
-........:._
c...
....~
Advt.. ,_ 1 1m
ser -- co
Thomu Thura•
daY mo~ becaUJe of l&b
exama.
'l'h1l waa the second attemPt to have the n-. ruah, the

Prom behind the amo'"· ... _..
.., ... ....
lteepe everyone 1n tbe dark ..
to the ltatua ot the a th.l~ •.u'"""'"
up, ._rcer eent out one ot the .
b!ne~t buketball l!Chedulel ... ... ,8
IChool tu&a attempted In Rm-r.l

'nle annuat treshm&n-eophnW1 ICheduled

The W.roer tooUlall plarera
Mud every apellter at the· an-

nual
M'ercer--l&n1er
banquet
TUead&y nilbt tnt.unate that comptete aboUUoo ot football would
be a terrtble mW.alte for the
IChool to m.llte. CC*h WWlam

JIGSAW PUZZLE

omore t1ac

~wtn

~ ~-

Alexander ot Tech and
tlra1. fl&i ruah havtn.
18 eamea have been
Camp. wrttu ror The AUan- C&l1ed off earUer in the .,lnitety leheduJed with RVent
t& Journal made the prtnclpal ~ir.d.uDD&J e.ent between othen o.n the probable. &t. Tbere
addrft3ea to the aaembl)'.
the two cl.ule., the contest . WllJ be cme trtp to South CarollDa
Elspeclally wu Coe.eh Ale:r. foretves the freshmen
chance in Janu~ &Dd one to ·K11s!aceful 1n hil tnUmauona aaamst to obtam run upperclusmeo tppl durin&' the tut of l"!bnlary
a
"complete
surrender." In .status _ 10 far u PrlvUe~teS The hlah!Jaht of the .eeven hom~
l81'eement with him were all the 1r0 - Jl they are able to ~ nmes w.tll be Jan. 28 when Oc!or·~alte.~ u esch 1n tum ·"came the nac from the "eophomores· ria oomea to lll&con to meet tbe
to bat tor footban.
.!lean.
The_ bul~t. held 1n the Y.
The thing that bothe{ed Coe.eh
w . c. A. ~ hall, wu aponJ?t! DoUgherty waa that he had
aored bJ the Mercer Alwnnl
lfOOd prospecta and a fine acheeoelation aa a token of epprecladule bu~ could not be · een.tn
BREACH OF CONTRACT_
Uon tor the work done by both
that he 11'0uld have • ball Club
To eveyone jt waa plain that the. school wu jumping footb&ll teams thla tall At the
to play the Plnea. A rame preita contract. It would take an enormous sum of money to meeting tt wu announced that In an open letter to the Cl\13- v1ouaty acheduled tor tonlaht had
finance the ·education of the athletes and the school can- a acholanhlp would ~ liven to ter, Jim Barfield made the tol- to !:>e called ott becauae or the
not afford this. Some way of arbitration wu the only so- an outst&n~ aen!or who nad- lowtng suggut.Jons tn renrd to uncertainty of athletJca at the
lution 10 the problem. On Monday there wu a meeting held uates trom 1£nier nut. June.
the poestbtlltles of benetlta that ~<.hool.
to seek a solution. Nothing was done except call another Coach Joe Douahmy tntro- can result from the ne111 athletic The COlllplete alate ot ~-at
meeting for this afternoon at which time something definite duced Horace · Richter, center ll'stem. The letter spealts mainly ready arnnrect 11 u tollowa:
wiU be . decided in order to let the boys know their status an4 l)reaident ot t.he .tudeDt. bocb con~ the ladt of equ.l11- Jan. e. Presbyterian here. ·
before I(Jhriatmu.
11'ho tn tum tntroduce<t au the meat 1n tbe .ym.
Jan. 10. CbattaDoop here
·
. footb&ll plaren. OM or the tea. •
A POSSIBLE ANSWER
tures ot the procram wu the preThe letter 11 u follows:
Jan. 14. Eraktne here.
.
·
sentaUon ot the UmJer pla::rera " With the new athleUc aetup Jan. Ul. Newberry then.
Alccording to a rule in most conferencea. the boys are With their letten won thLI Jar dcvelopJn.r at Mercer let's equip Jan. 1T. Enldne tbe~.
eligible to play at another school only if Mercer abandons
our IJIJl tor ·the studenta who Jan. 18. ~Jtertan there.
football oentirely.
•
are not gtltec1 with footfall and Jan. 23. - 24 loDas. Coil. here.
It seems inevitable now that the aehool will have to
bultetball abilities.
Jan. 28. O~IA HER&.
NCrific.e football one year in order to give these athlete!! a
·
''There are manr students who Feb. 3 or 4 Newberry here.
chance to make other connections. That is the very LEAST
are aclltnr for action, but are Feb. 7. Chattan~ there.
the school can do for this group whose chances for a colI I
han.-capped becaUJe U\('re 18 Peb. 13. Mla. eon. there.
Jea-e education are greatly endangered.
nothlna tor them to do other than Peb. 1• · MillaaJM there.
This plan is only like
the others that are floating During the ))&It leVeral years, play the more lltrenU0\13 p.mes ~b. 21 B. a.. Teachert \ tb.re.
around the eanrpua; a wild gue88 in the dark. One little the collestate IPOTtl ot the COUD· -tbe mtJortty or students are
Peb. Ja. Howard U\ert.
ray of sunshine is that efforts are being made to keep try have lelect.ed an All-r\.mer- not phya1cally m to play such In addiUon to theee Pmet
basketball at Mercer
lean tootb&ll .•W&m. Some eo Pme$'therefore, we should there are tour more being 8QU1bt:
•
wrtters In 3'1 ~·tea tc>lk part In work out a program in which all t...-o each wtth 8prtn8 HJU and
prefer that the &tare of our beautS- aelectlon of tho lHO team. !:ach students. lAra"e or IIIDall, stroll6 Sout.hWNtem.
There are men
wrtter had one vote tor roach po- or weak, can PARTICIPATE m that are pra.cUcina' for the team
ful chapel buiJ~. and Indeed attton and the Jat-ger schoola had THE TYPE OF BODY BUILD- each day and theJ &ive promt.e
the enUre buiJdlnc. be wed u a no more power than the amallr.r ING wmCH IS BEST SUITED or developlnc into a atr001 club.
place of wonhlp, and aa-ved from ones. ·
TO T H E I R PHYSIQUES. For the put two weeb Bill1'
Bdltor of the Cl113ter:
the uncouth ll)eetacle of men, or The team wua u !oll01l·1' ·
EVERY HUMAN BODY IS DIPF- MCCowen.- BW Nee. Rex McI have heard RYeral atudents women, ~flcientlY appareled. Ends: Dave Rankln-~ue.
ER.ENT, AND
SHOULD BE
OoDUawe& • Pac-e '
PQklnl rim imd malttna' wiseI would like to ~lster here a
Gene
Ooodreault - Boston TREATED IN THE LIOliT OF
cracta<? l about
the M'ooda:v vote of thanb to the admtnJstraCol]ep.
THE DIFPERENCE. Can such an
and ~ m.pe~. becalJ.. thfl7 tton for the wonhlp-chapels. I Tactlea: Nick Drahos-Comell.
Ideal program ttnd Ita way Into
were CODduct.d u wonblp penocla beUeve that every student who
Joalte Enrtcb- lowa.
Mercer UnJveralty? The r.n.s...-er
and I a1ao obeelted that the ame- hu the trua Mercer . 5p1r1t wW Ouartta: !lc1 Moltnsk1- Tennes- lb yes. This 1S how.
. people IUftawed• YOCtferoullY at Join me.
eee.
"We all know ~reer has a
an ·~ IJ)eetable of aenBob Sutfrtdl"e-Term.
beautifUl gym ; but _sad to say,
.uallsm t.ba\ wu •tared the other
SincerelY.
Cmter: Rudy Mucha- WMh!ng- It 111 good only for buk~tbell.
d.Q-.
·
ABHLBY V. PICKERN. t4D.
There b no gymnasium equip·
Baelc.l: Tom Harmon- Mlchtpn. ment tn Jl. We nred barbells and
r· belleft. that Jl a poll were
SecretarJ or Evangelism. Mn- John Kimbrouth- Texas A. & dumbell&· tor the boya who wish
taken. the tnalor1t1 of the memM.· Francia . Reagan~llSYl- to build strong, powerful m~lee.
bul o1 tbe ~t.- body would cer Mlnlsterlal A$1QelaUon.
nnl&.
We need hortzont&l !Uld parallel
The two men whose DAmes were b:u's for the boys who wish to
toU~ br the aatenu were the develop muscle control, balancl!
SAY IT FOR CHRISTMAS WITH A CORSAGE
cnly ones not plaet'd on the_first and Streneth. We need a good
From
team tt?mlnated by the . Cluster rope tor cll.mblni. _'nUs type of exIDLE HOUR NURSERIES
sports editor.· The final .aelectlon erctae bUlldA the arms. ahould'109 Cotton Avenue
Phone 223
ror ae.x>uc! strtn~ mcluded Sev_- era. cbes~ and back.
We need
:iiiiii[iijiiijijiijiiiijijiiiiijiijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ertn,
Nor:.h Curollna, t.nd l"nntlr sail pulleys and other apPftr&·
of Wchlgan. en&. Maar. Ohio t\13 which aid tn the develop15-34 forever!
State and Bauman. North~tem• ment of coordination and shape.
tackles:
&bnett.
Texas
MM
and
" U our gym waa equipped w1th
" MERRY CHRISTMAS ~ERCER
A 15·34 that is
Altaon of Neb~ . at =~; thla
ltldt.spensable apparatllS.
Prick. Penn, center·
· every boy at Meroer could ue the
When yi)u. buy an Arrow
SUNSHINE GRILL AND CREAtMERY
Milaoun·. Evaahewltl, ndMJehl~. IYtn wtt.h profitable resulta. Every shirt YQU ean be J)OSitJve that
It wtll st&y your slr.e fore\"er.
PW-pul
or Notrebacktleld.
Dame a
c-u.aee •• Pace '
lte stanford,
courae. there
ta no reat ·All- r~~~~~=~~=~~f. lffery Arrow -h SantorlzedBhnlnk- t.he cloth won't even
American ·but UU. oati, tel.ected
abnilk ·1 percent! We1 l rive
bJ ftl)reaentaUvee
ft-om
the
The Macon Gift
you a new lhlrt r~ If . on~
whole co~trl' certatnl7 elves an
'· FOR CijRISTMAS GIVE HER A PLAiN CEDAR
ever l1u1nka out of fit. Try
Shop
Idea at what the 8Choolie ~
AI:row BITT with the comtbe eountrJ'a 1~ p~Uer$.
l.tta and N~l~ of all
· . : CHEST from!
f0l'tab1e non-wilt colar•

. The athletic !lituatfon at Mercer Is a conglomeration of
dilljointed- facta- with no one· periiOn apparently -knowing anyd efinite. Monday, all athletes were notified that after this
quarter they would haye to pay their room. and board billa.
Slnce thoee letters were plaeed in the mall boxes numerous
answers have been advanced as to the chances for football
but none h~ve author(ty behind them.
·
The prevJ~us decision of. the Board of Trustees to continu& interc~llegiate sporla on a smaller scale brought forth
a new set of problems. Athletes.· in school now, had been
- .. promised a four year education with all expenses paid.
Je tters they received were notices of their lofis of that contract- through no fault of their own.
.
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